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Mr. J. T. Henry of Cincinnati is ii

the city.

Miss Gussle Hchncldcr and 1

Clara Henry, nieces, of Newport are

visiting Mrs. Charles Wetzel.

Mrs. Richard T. Andemon, Jr., hai

returned to Lexington after a visit t<

her mother, Mr*. A. C Kespess.

Misa Hattie Burrows of Ogdcn, X'tah

arrived yesterday to spend six woeki
with her mother. She has been absen

three years.
^

Miss Eugena Mentz of Ulasgo*
Junction and Mr. (leorgo I). Mentz 01

Montgomery, Ala., arc visiting theii

sister, Mrs. K. H. Hlniel.

SEEDS.

Clover, Timothy and Oats. Hest and
-cheapest In the city.

M. ('. RCMSU A- Son.

A sure cure for the blues—"A Toxi

-Steer" at the Opera-house tonight.

Mr. William R. Smith's many friends

will regret to learn that he la very ill

with grip.

"It's all for laughter" Is the maxim
-of "The Two Merry Tramps" who will

appear in our city soon.

tyKor Rent—Four rooms in a good
residence on West Second street. Ap-
ply at George H. Reiser's.

Mri. R. Kinney, an estimable woman
of Bourbon county, while in Cynthii
doing some shopping, dropped dead.

The Woman's Auxiliary to the Y. M.
C. A. will give a promenade concert at

the elegant home of Colonel and Mrs.
M. C. Russell next Friday night at 7:30

o'clock, to which the public is invited

Mrs. J. W. Foxworthy has returned
from Mt. Oilead, where she was ca

a few days ago to the bedside of her

brother, Mr. Luclen Goodman, who
was critcally ill with muscular rheu-

matism. He la now improving .

The remains of the venerable Fred-
erick Morgan, who died at the home of

his son-in-law, Captain Thomas Hall,

In Newport on Wednesday, arrived

here on the 10:0ft train of the C. and O,

yesterday morning. They were met at

the Station by the pallbearera and a
few friends and taken to Aberdeen for

interment in Charter Oak Cemetery.
Deceased had attained the remarkable
age of 94, and was a highly respected
gentleman.

CLOVER SEEDI

Just received, a big shipment of

-Clover Seed. Cheaper than anywhere
•«lse. M. 0. Ritsskli, <x Son.

more reading

in the*

PUBlICiglgSLEDGER

Chan in «

Jlny other paper.

It pays to wear a smiling fare,
Anil laugh our troubles down,

For all our little troubles wait
Our laughter or our frown.

Beneath the magic of a smile

l?V helping It, our own";
To give the current of our lives
A true and noble tone.

It pavs to eninfort ln-iivv hearts,
Oppressed with dull despair,

And leave in sorrow darkened llvos
One gleam of brightness there.

! a helping hand

all their waywardness
rhelr courage and their truth;
> strive with sympathy and love,

pays to open wide the heart
Ind "let the sunshine in."

—Indianapolia Press.

-All matter for pnhllratlou mu.t t»

•Special Request.

nurrrudrn urr r,,„ ri„lly rn/urjrr,( In ttiitr thut they

mm the n,t,erHf*,,nl in TH* Piulic Lkixikr.
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If? Stop that rough by using Kay's

t ough Syrup; It's guaranteed.

Miss Olive Freeman, daughter of O.

M. Freeman, Chief Dispatcher of the 0.

and 0.| expects soon to establish a

music school at Ashlnnd. Mr. Free-

man and family have moved to Ash-
land to reside.

LASTCHANCE!

MR. S. B. WADSWORTH.

Charles B. Willis is a candidate for

Representative In Bracken coun ty.

Mr. Thomas Y. Nesbitt, who has
been ill the past week or so, is improv-
ing.

William King of Bracken and Mr
rfary K. Asking of Kobertson marrie

All the Banks of the city will clo

at noon on February i!2d, the day
Mayavllle's Tobacco Fair.

Rev. J. W. Porter will All the pulpit

at the First Baptist Church both morn-
ing and evening tomorrow.

Captain Val P. Collins, an old Mays-
ville boy who has long resided in Cov-
ington, has had a steamboat named for

The C. and O. pay car will Sunday
at Russell and will make its monthly
trip over the Western Division of the

road Monday.

The Pastors or the M.
South, and First Presbyterian Church
will preach In each other's pulpit to-

morrow morning.

A little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Dulln, who died Thursday at

Helena, was interred yesterday in the

Dobyns burying-ground.

Rev. E. V. 8picer of Selma, Ala., a
former Pastor of the Mt. Olivet Chris-

tian Church, has accepted a call to the

Church in Richmond, Ind.

E. M. B. Snelling, who killed Wiley
Morgan, had a preliminary trial

Manchester yesterday morning and
was committed without ball.

Miss Edna China, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Claude C. Chinn of Lexing-
ton, was married at Valdosta, Ga.,

Wednesday to Mr. Otis Uon Sl kes.

Negotiations are In progress between
the provincial Government of Quebec
and representatlwes of Finland to

secure a million acres of rich agricul-

tural land iu the Lake St. John district

of Quebec, on which it is

settle 6,000 Finns annually.

Ribbon, lc and 5c;

6c, worth 7c; Torchon Lace, 5c, worth up
to 10c; Pillow Cases, 12*c,

'

cost of muslin; Flannelette, 100, worth
15c; Ladles' Veste

MBEEmHIVtr
THE GREAT SELLING-OUT SALE

WILL BE CONTINUED!
•Until a "lump" purchaser can be found for stock, good will and fixtures. We
(refer you to our large advertisement In previous Maysville papers, where a Hat
-of prices will show you how exceedingly low all of our goods are being sold.

Goods and

NOTE THESE DISCOUNTS!
MS* or one-third off price on all Cloaki and Collarettes.
•»% or one-fifth off price on all Dress Goods, Silks and Linings.
»* or ooe-tiftb off price on all Table Linens, Towels, White Go<

•Curtain Goods.
M% or one- fifth off price on all Lace Curtains, Portierrea and Tapestry Table

Covers.

Fancy^Goo

Wool Flan
DOMESTIC SPECIALS—Mason ville Bleached Cotton, regular price 10c,

•ale price 7Ho: 6Mo Brown Cotton 4Jio: 8Ho Brown Cotton 6Hc; do Canton Flan-
nel tko; 7*o Canton Flannel M»c; oholoe of Standard Bine, Simpson Black, Hit-
verOray and Klaek and White Oatlooes «Ho yard; 5*«o Apron Ginghams *\c.
DON'T MISS THIS GREAT OPPORTUNITY.

If you want the latest Is-

sue, thirty volumes, of the
'Encyclopaedia Britannic a,'

you must leave your order
with The Ledger before the
end of ianuary.

PRICES.
Cloth Binding, . $36 OO
Half Morocco, . 68 OO
Sheep, . 80 OO

Terms- $5 cash with the
order, and $5 a month till

amount is paid for either
style binding.

.'. POSITIVELY no orders
taken at these prices after
Ianuary 31, 1901
Call and see th,

Death of a

A telegram this morning to Judge A.
A. Wadswortli from F. C. iMibiney an-

nounced the death last night of his

brother, Samuel B. Wadswortli, at his
home, Perry, O. T.
Typhoid fever was the cause.
The remains will be brought to Mays-

ville for burial.

No arrangements for the funeral have

BLEW THE SAFE.

Augusta Postoffice Robbed of $200
in Cash and Stamps.

Have doctors' bills by e-lvlns; Foley'L
Ifoner and Tar to Infants and children

'— e to pr.-v.nt pn.-iimonhi or croup.

*~

—

SPECIAL ONE-WAY RATES.

Via the Missourl-Paclllc RalB
certain points in 1'tab, Monlan
gon, Washington and British Coll
Dates of sale Fehruarv Uth, I<«

iflith; March .th. I'jth, I ith, Slth; April

best equipment. Write fc
|. aril- -whirs. A. A. (iullag.
ins \ ml- -treee, Cin.-itmat I

.

r, D. p. a.

HOME-SEEKERS EXCURSIONS.

to the West, Southwest and Ni
Oreatlv reduced rates fur the round trip.
Tickets good for 21 davs. Stops allow-
ed on going trip. Dates of sale— Feh-
ruarv .-.tli and It'th

; Mar.-h nth and lllth
;

April M and liilh. Writ.- for rates, time
cards and descriptive pamphlets. Name
ohjjctlve point mill number in partv.
A. A. Oallagher, D. P. A. Mlssouri-1'a-
cifle Railway, MR Vine st., Cincinnati.

\l'-o lour, i. -in mg i in. 'III-

_ . ints Fast on Wednesday,
February i!7th. Special Pullman train,
six cars. Composite car, dining ear,
compartment sleepers, drawing-room
car with elegant connecting suites, li-

brary and observation car.
:t,4oo miles of travel in Mexico.

n Me j ! II. .' U a

badly damaged.
The cracksmen stole a lot of tools

from tho C. undo, section-house to effect

an entrance into the Poetofftoe.

MASON COUNTY MAN.

Basil Duke Scott Married at Bris-

tol, Tenn., Yesterday.

r prices on Monu-

CLAY TARGET SHOOT.

How the Shooters Lined Up in the

Contest Yesterday Afternoon.

A clay target shooting match cam
yesterday afternoon at the Iniln
grounds and the count of the e

the following—
T. A. Keith 1

K. Wilson.. I

W. H. Davis 1

R. H. Newell 1

John Dea 1

D. Shafer 1

A Cunningham
W. K. Davis
C. H. Davis 1

R. Frost
J. Dersch
L. Hllhert
W. S. Watson 1

DEBATING CLUB.

The Sixth Ward People Held a Good

Meeting Last Night.

ist night the Sixth Ward Debating
Club held Its first meeting since i

The Fire Hall was comfortably filled

nd the evening a most delightful one.

Tho subject was "The Success of the

hurch Depends Upon Enforcing the

lvil Law."
The pros and cons parried and thrust,

restled and clocuted the limit of time,

when the Judges took the subject, argu-
ments and personnel under their scru-

tiny. They decided that the Church
needed only the law which governs It,

so the negative won.

DR. LESLIE REESE.

His Death of Blood Poison at Mi-

nerva This Morning.

Tin: I. KixiKii yesterday made mention
of the serious condition of Dr. Leslie

Reese, who had been suffering t

blood poison, the result of being struck
with a ball from a roman candle Chrlst-

nlght.

telephone message from Minerva
announced his death, which occurred
lere at 6 o'clock this morning.
Dr. Keese was 28 years of age and

unmarried.
i was a son of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac

Reese, born near Fernleaf, and had
many relatives throughout the county.
Some years ago his parents moved to

Shelby county to reside.

He returned to Mason two years ago

Pollett of Minerva for the practice

of medicine.

The accident which so early closed

his promising career Is universally re-

retted.

The funeral services will be held at

the residence of Dr. Pollett at Minerva
at 2:80 tomorrow afternoon and on Mon-
day the remains will be taken to

county for Interment.

Many of the blotches, pimples and oth-
r affections of the akin ere caused by
te failure of the Uver and kidneys to
i*t oft Impurities, which remain In the
ratsm. Heroine will stimulate the liver

Wood A Sou.

Mr. Bnsil huke Scott of Mayslick and
Miss Mollle Templeton of Bristol,

Tenn., were married yesterday afternoon
at the bride's home.
The wedding was a novel one, in that

the contracting parties, as well as the

Minister, were deaf mutes.
Mr. Boot! is well known here, he be-

ing a brother of Miss Mamie Duke
Scott of Mayslick and a relative of Mrs.
Joseph F. Perrie of this city. He was
at one time a typo on a Maysville pa-

per, but It now engaged In farming
near Mayslick.
His bride is a daughterof one of Bris-

tol's wealthiest and most highly re-

They will make their home on Mr.

Our Colored Citizens.

Many visitors In the elty.

Rev. K. A. Straus has not yet returned
to the city.

Sunday-school and preaching at all

Churches tomorrow.

Rev. Hathaway tilled his pulpit at

Oermantown Sunday.

The Alumnt of the High School held
an interesting meeting Saturday.

The Sunday afternoon meetings of the

Y. M. C. A. will be resumed soon.

George Wilson has been appointed
Editor of the High School Journal.

Frank Brady has been Installed Mas-
ter of the U. B. F. Society for the ensu-

ing year.

Let there be a desire for the beet In

religion, morals and social life, and the

race will make true progress.

Mamie Harris and Ida Countee,
with Anna Berry assisting, substituted

in Miss Strawder's room Thursday.

Miss Rritton is quite 111 with the grip.

Mary Lyons of the Normal Class and
Susie Cheeks are substituting for her.

Mrs. Carrie ii arret t has been called to

Helena, owing to the very serious ill-

SECRET SOCIETIES.

making this elegant hotel headquarter.-.
All large cities of Mexico visited, In-
cluding Monterey, San Luis Potosi,
Aguas Calientes, Leon, Zacateeas,
QnannJOJtto, Guadalajara, Mexico City,
Toluea, Cuernavaca, Ori zaba, Tainpico,
Tula, rctui

Hot Sprh
ling \

: UK-page Art
v ready. If int

early to A. A. Gallagher, 1). P.
Vine street, Cincinnati, t).

First, «-c«r>il mill Ihlr.l Mane* |><>-llh H>- eatet

to taktat •. Hi.lanlo Hlmxl balni.. HI.kk;

Hull,, kill- .,r.|Mlr».v« III- Kjrphllilk' H„l»on In th.-

perfwl cure. HaVS yea surf ihnwt. PtMBlSS, sef
per colored Bjagta, old, Netejtag, sattBSJ «.>n-».

uli i-r». swelling. i.T.ifnla. mucous pali-hi*. lu ll

lilK »kln. HClie- bii.I piiln- in l...ii..» n r j. .ml-, sore

£verybody

Reads the

for the

latest ffews.

Wedding

Gifts£*vi
DIAMONDS,
STERLING SILVER,

CUT Q LASS,

BRIC-A-BRAC,

ONYX TABLES,

and many other heautilul

things. You will rimi that

our store offers peculiar ad-

vantages for the selection of
bridal presents.

The fragile babe and the arowlng child

Milo B. Shanks, formerly of Rich-
mond, has been promoted from the $1,800

to the Ij.'ssi grade In the Government
Printing Office.

The properties of Ballard's Bnow Lini-
ment possess a range o' usefulness great-
er ...an any other remedy. A day sel-
dom pauses In every household, especially
where th.-re are children, that It Is not
needed. Price, 25 and 60 cents. J. Jas.
Wood A Son.

_

Thk Limn has secured Master
George It. Bruce to deliver the paper to

patrons in Aberdeen, and bespeaks for

him a liberal support.

No manager in the amusement pro-

fession today has done more to lift the

popular-priced end of the profession
from the slough of contempt and
probrium Into which It bad been
through the efforts of Irr

managers and incompetent actors, I

the present plane of permanence and
respectability which it occupies, than
John A. Hlmmelein, whose Imperial
Stock Co. opens a three-nights en-

gagemenl at the Opera-house next Mon-
d*y- —

tohJK
without

. off the
xpectorants.
itrong A Co.

H ECHINGER & CO.

Respectfully announce to
the public that William
Trouts, Jr., and F. Hech-
inger are admitted as
partners in the firm.

From this date the style of the
firm will be D.
ger Si. Co.

To celebrate the
tion of the new partnership,
we will, as foreshadowed in
this paper,

Begin Our

Stock-Reducing

Cut-Price

Sale

On Thursday,

the 17th.

Don't take our word for
it that you can buy good
Clothing, "Our Kind," cheaper
than you ever dreamed of, but
"come and see." In this sale

NOTHING

WILL BE CHARGED!

Please don't embarrass
us to be obliged to refuse you
credit. At the prices we are
going to sell our surplus stock
it must be "Spot Cash."

Remember the day and
date, Thursday morning. Jan-
uary 17th.

BALLENGER,

Members and Visiting Brethren Are

Invited to Attend.

night at 7:80 o'clock bJtttfO. A. H.
Hall Joe Heiser Post No. 18 will hold its

regular monthly meeting. Important
ers will come up for transaction.

Kvery member Is requested to be pres.

ent.

CsIiiit). TV... I

« dlnclly
I thssjrslam. la huyln« Hall's Oaterrk Our* be
urs vou t«t ta» «oi»uU<»- II I* leksa luKm.llr
ad is etads la Tul«to. O.. by F. J. rh.o.y « uu.
tsUmunlkl* frM.
HolJ b, OriWKlnto. prlt*

Hall's rmaUbr Pllli are

THE HOME STORE.

D.HECHIN6ER ft CO.

FLANNELETTE
PREDICTIONS heat
There is a world of comfortable prettlness in these attractive flannelettes.

ty of wool with an added vl
ji prevents shrinkage. Wei___.

includes .>(• different patterns suitable for sacques, p

•- The firmer

includes fti different patterns suitable for sacques, petticoats, wrappers, w
dresses, skirts, pajamas ni^htfrowns. linings and underwear. Neat sober ol

and stripes, also the II viler plaids. Reduced thus—

8Kc FLANNELETTE 6Ho.lik- FLANNELETTE 73(0.

FURS!
Handsome collars and collarettes. Thev'd be high In price if most people

had a say in the marking. Yonr tendency is toward buying better fare any war
—which la real economy. l»on't trust "cheap'' furs—they represent wasted
money. But fine furs are uot expensive here. Nor are the entirely satisfactory-
"next to finest kinds." We skip all below. Now is the time to buy furs at great
reductions. Even if you think vou don't want any, come In and talk to us. The
pleasure of buying Is partly in the choosing and we're glad to have you look.

D. HUNT & SON



You can make
better coffee

and more of it

from a pound of

ARBUCKLES'
Roasted Coffee

\ Day's Doings in Kentucky.

ALLEGED SHORTAGE.

than you c
imitations. . .

many cupfuls of good coffee ti

pound. A cent was never letter invested

thau the extra cent you pay to get the
genuine Arbucltles' Coffee.

A Hit of sseful artlrlai to which the pnr-

lh« ilfuatiirea

ARBUCKLE BROS..
Dept . New York City.

PUBUCi n riwim 1 " K Iml,T,,n,li'" t ••y* 11 wi
l.hlM«l',K

bo,,,,, OI1 .„ AihlMd. Quests at tht==r
; hotels i\rr obliged to deep spoon-fash

BCBacurrriosa-iy a

loasot print the news. Another

1 stops taking it because it does

t the news. Kunnv world, isn'l

THE Y. M. C. A.

What That Institution is Doing For

Maysville Young Men.

THE odoriferous Snitch lawyer T

Cami'BKLL disgraced the room by i

pearing in the Court of Appeals wli

the Jim Howard case was being argued

Thursday; but the skunk hadn't

word to say_.

THE Lexington Herald of yesterday

appeared in "tabloid" form, according

to the Harmsworth idea. The Leu

11ER has always maintained that i

small paper, well edited, with its news

matter "short, sharp and decisive," ii

much preferable Ui the "blanket"

'sheet with six-line-pit a scareheadi ami

an exposition of the space-writer's ca-

pacity. But, take it in any form, The

Herald is easily one of the belt and

ablest papers in the state.

Thb Times-Star thinks that Ameri

can commercial supremacy is now ar

.established facf. The German Govern

ment has just placed with a I'hiladel'

phia firm an order for 2,41)0 tons ol

Bauer kraut to be delivered to the tier-

man forces in China. It will require

eight freight cars to transport this load

to Frisco for shipment. With Amer-

ica shipping coal to Newcastle, selling

steel in BheJBeld and selling sauer

kraut to Germany there can be no

question as to where we stand among

the Nations.

Editor Green Keller of The Car-

lisle Mercury hasn't a very exalted

opinion of Mayor Weaver of Louis-

ville. Hear him

—

"Mayor Weaver of Isiuisville is the

biggest humbug of the age, and his

last grandstand play about gambling
in his city demonstrates that he is a

fraud and a sham. The people of

Louisville have taken his measure and
have ordered his coffin. He is the

man who permitted his police to break

up the Democratic primary in his city

and later to overawe the Music Hall

Convention and steal nominations—
thus bringing about the troubles in

the Democratic party, and finally the

murder of Senator Goebel. He is the

guilty man."

A praise service will be held at the Y
M. 0« A. tomorrow afternoon at:to'clock,

led by 0. V. Traxel. AU men welcoi

•specially young men and the member-
ship,

huw'pntnful nnd troubles. ime 'they
ire Tattler's Uuekeye rile ointment Is

,-uarant.-a-d to cure I'll, s Price 50 cents
In hnitles. Tubes, 75 cents. J. J. Wood

ALLEN A. EDMONDS,

nm/MaT is there In my™ line on which you
would like quotations?
I want your trade, and If

you will gh/e tWe a chance

THE HANDSOMEST
JEWELRY STORE IN THE CITY!

Diamonds!

THE LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST STOCK OF
In Rings, Studs, Pen-

dants, Ear Drops, Cuff

Buttons and Scarf Pins-

Gojd Watches in all sizes and at_ all prices; we are offering

the greatest watch bargains ever offered. Sterling^ Silver Spoon s,

Forks, Knives; in fact
}
everything madejji j«ej^Nng_sjl^

i*£ jfP,Hfif?
_ig.oy[..gtocjffi., every P'ece _' s_cu t; no pressed glass in our

etock. We are showing a yerj han L imoge

s

China in Plates, Salad and Chop^Djshesj also Mayonnaise Bowls

and Cake Plates. See our line oj Loving Cups, Vycs, fine Lace

Blague Figuers, Bronzes of the finest

.

^ Call and see our stock; no .,<ro"!?)c
. JP.A^?y..yi?V--il!

l-r?"-f^

^Y^Y-nAnf. ncwyPr>ces
- j.°-yi.-9H^!f

t
yj!?.^-p-?

st
.-.

Remember, we have moved to pur new store in First Na-

QUESTION OF ETIQUETTE.

It. ii... < e.l " I'.iolle

In the elfvatoi one of the Inrge

i thecity. »

i fol

•ally

i his eve as lie re-

IMlls

Lifting liurdens from aching
lie curator. Curing the pains of kidney ills.

o riino e
Ken ,i

,hc 1)roof ln 0 Maysville

sense, if it is nb- words.

! known loiiivivnnt Mrs. 0. 1). Hurgoyne of Hull street

rewinf his mono- iBTg .

"The use of Doan's Kidney l'llls

roved of remarkable value to me. F

t alsc ..the

Of I ilist

« oi v

rl.ed condition of

Kidney Pllll cam
ad Mr. Borgoyae i

Market streets,

Thi

vith the War- ,

(81gned) T.. ft. PORTES.

MAY BE LYNCHED.

\raon < linrceil \unlu«t .Taalin \.

tVnlion. W ho l ed Ike Column
nt aw •"'<» "in.

Bowling Grata. Ky.a .Tun. 10.- John
\. Walton, of Simpson county, who
has i.een credited with the distinc-

tion of being the first soldier nt

summit of Snn Juan hill, daring the

memorable battle, has liren arrested

and placed in jail at Scott s\ ille on tha
charge of arson. A few night ago the

residence of Joe l>ot.«on was fired,

and Walton is suspected of the crin

Walton married a daughter of f>

win some lime run. nnd Tuesday li is,

wife sued for ilivnrce. nnd this is

lieved by the officials to be the
five for the burning of his fathe
law's resilience. It is the Opinion of

the authorities that Walton tbougll
hlR wife nnd mother-in-law were I

bone nlone. nml it wim his desire t

liurn them alive, -the roof having bee
saturated with coal nil,

There is talk of mobbing Waltot
and the latest news receive,! here i

that unless he is taken to nnothe
ulnce his body will be hanging from
limb soon.

effective that It has given me m
pleasure to recommend this remedy

! For sale by nil dealers; price AO cents

a bOX. J/OSTKIVM ILIll'BN Co.,

I . Buffalo, Ita Y.

, Hole Agents for the I'nitod States.

Remember the name—DOAN'S—and
take no suhsMlnte.

• Di.ii.

!rkl.-\

nis,
I the

I Friilav

who
ivere arretted by the police on Mnn-
lay. The fudge held t lint the police
had no ripht 1o raid the place with-
out a warrant. He said thnt pool
selling is not n felony under the Ken-
tucky laws, nnd that the rooms can
only be raided r.fter they hnve been
shown to be disorderly houses and
order of eviction hns been issued.

Sltront •rtSUrS Shootlntc.

Irvine, Ky.. Jan. 18.—At Spront
iringl .lames Perrickson was shot
t Zack Conner. The difficulty arose
er the settlement of a lumber deal.

Conner was shot slightly in the arm
and DerrletcBon received three
WOUnda, none of which will prove
fatal.

Inrrenaeal It* Capital S«nek.

nkfort, Ky.. Jan. 1>. The Fn-
rise Loan and Building associa-

tion of Newport Friday increased ita

capital stock from RMCOOa to BSS0>
P00, In the stnte fiscal court the Ash-
laad «v Catlettabarg Rtreet Raihrag
Co. wns fined 11,000 for filing to make

i the

tjoaal Bank Building, opposite Oddfellows Hall.

MURPHY, JEWELER

b"en Isolated, but her husband re-
mains devotedly nt her bedside.

Inapertar „f It nr.. I Mull..

Princeton. Ind., Jan. l'.i.— Kd McCon-
•II, of Oakland City, hns been ap-

pointed inspector of the rural mail
ee for Indiana and Kentucky nt a

Knala-il la Mnr.ler.

lUamabung, Ky.. Jan. 19.—Trnvla
pbell and Kelley Owens tpinr-

1 over n sick chicken thut Mrs.
Owens bought of Campbell. Camp*
bell hit Owens on the hend with a
rock. Owens died an hour later.

ATTEMPTED ROBBERY.

Two Armed Mrm Entered a New
York Kt-xtaxraat, Bat Got Sot Il-

ia« For Their I'alna.

New York. Jan. 19.—Two robbera
armed with revolven. entered Mail-

near the Fifth Avenue hotel, just as
the place wns being closed at mid-
night, nnd ordered the cashier to

The cashier had several hundred
dollars on the desk before him. and
it is supposed that he did not u .

quickly enough to Hatisfy the rob-
ber*, for one of the men discharged
his revolver. The shot attracted a
Broadway crowd, and the police were
notified. The robbers ran. One
turned into 24th Street and escaped.
The other ran to Madison square,
where he was captured Ay a police-
man. He aaid he was Kdward Bur.
gesa. a steam fitter.

NEW

OATHS ARE SELDOM HEARD.

Prataaltf l> Beenntlaa Leas ( on-
spleoaas Exeral m aasall

Vlllscea.

"1 was reading the other day," said

a New York lawyer, "of a visit paid
by I Boston man to a little village

in Vermont. H« declared thnt all

Hth them profanity had become in-

tinctive, commonplace and even nec-
ssary. It had through long use lost

force and emphasis; had be-
i inseparable part of everyday

"1
1

mpl,

tie villages

New V„ nd
o the

hear in the city
w York.
my mind the elimination of

nity from the daily conversn-
is a matter of culture rather
nf religioa. Men cease to swear

1 of 'the

te and
within

holda true of the
her walla of life.

tch of it from the
er workmen upon
I heard more oathsthe street:

mer than from all the men 1 have
met in Sew York for the pnst ten
years."

CANTON SLIPPERS.

For house wear, especially during
warm weather, no slippers can be
compared with those which are made
in the province of Kwang-tung. The
material is grits* or split bamboo, and
the sole is atada of dned palm leaves,
sewed together with strong twine.
There is no heel-piece, and the sole is

flat. For people with a sensitive cuti-
cle, on inner sole or lining of cotton
cloth. Canton flannel, or ruw silk can
be easily secured. They are strong
and durable, and retain both their
shape snd color. A pair can be worn
a war. says the New York Post.
Whnt they cost in the beginning in

China is impossible to tell. In the
pnst two years a lady's slipper has
appeared in the New York market
which promises to become very well
liked. It is similar to the Chinese
shoe, in having a very thick sole, made
of porous wood, covered on the sides
with white kid, The body and uppers
are made of cloth, either white or col-

ored, and embroidered with silk floss

or with silver and gold threads. They
sre a trifle awkward at first, on ac-

count of the thick sole, but they are
so warm and comfortable, and so well
fitted to the feet, that in a fortnight
the owner prefers them to almost
snv other kind. The price depends
upon the embroidery, and ranges frosn
75 cents to two and three dollars.

A Koaall tairtrl.

Among the fon.it animals that have
cently figured in geological litera-

ture is a fossil csmel from Houmsnia
which enjoys the unique distinction
of being the only one so far known

It has been calculsted that the loss

from illness averagea SO.000,000 weeks
of work in the* year, or ay, per eent,

of the work done by the whole popu-
lation between It and «J years of

8
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VICTORIA VERY ILL.

The Royal Physicians At^ In Al-

most Hourly Attendance on

the British Queen.

OFFICIALS DENY THAT IT IS SERIOUS.

The Announcement of Her Indisposi-

tion Has Caused a Shock to

the Whole Country.

lie I'rli I Wales Inn :\<it \<

For Ihr Quern Without the Au-
thority or I'urllnmcnt. VtlilcU

Cowea, Isle of Wight, Jan. 19 — It is

reported that Bir James Held and sir

Francis baking, the royal physicians,

are in almost hourly attendance on

the queen. Her trip t<> the south of

PlMM has been abandoned. OtlicinlB

• t Osborne house deny Ih«t the queen

18 seriously ill.

London, Jan. 19.—Although it la

fully Understood that there is no
cause for niurm beyond what would
naturally be felt at the Indisposition

of any one of the queen's age, the

official announcement issued Friday
evening has caused a shock to the

country, the effect of which it would
be dithcult to exaggerate. Her ma-
jesty's absolute freedom from illness

during the longest reign in English

history has led her people to regard

her almost as more than mortal, and

the mere novelty of having to face

the possibility of a regency alone

suffices to create unnecessary appre-

hension.

Still Able to Slan Document*.

It is necessary to go back to dale-

prior to 1»2(J for a similar situation.

OTICM VICTORIA.

Since that lime there has never been

an interruption of the smooth work-

ing of the constitutional machine.

No one. not even the prince of Wales.

COO set for the queen without the au-

thority of parliament, and, as no
steps hnve been taken to summon
parliament, it may be taken for

granted that her majesty's physi-

cians have only adopted measures of

precaution aad thai she is siill able

to sign any absolutely Imperative
documents, though relieved of the

worries of routine affairs.

All the morning papers comment

of the situation, but Ihej do not re-

gard it as alarming. The Daily News
ays: "We fear it can not In- doubt-

ed that her majesty's health is pre-

carious, but it seems impossible to

believe that she should be ill. We
must hope and trust thai a short pe-

riod of repose will restore her
strength of body and mind. The fact

that the prince of Wales attended

the banquet to Lord Roberta given

by the United Sen ire club may serve

to dispel an alarming view of the

case, though the queen's age must
make any illness the cause of anx-

iety."

Her I, unit Helen.

The (jraphic, commenting upon the

queen's "untiring self-sacrifice," says:

"We hope it is only a passing warn-
ing to her to spare herself iu the

future."

The Times, which tales a similar

view, remarks that it ia only siuce

Tuesday that the "queen has aban-

doned here daily drives," and points

out that Saturday she attains an age
one day greator than that of George
III., thm having not only reigned

the longest, but also lived the longest

of British sovereigns. Proceeding to

dilate upon the immense changes and
progress during the queen's reign,

and upon the "unexampled manner
In which «he has won her way into

the affections of her people," the
Times says: ^There can not be any
doubt whatever that the oldest Brit-

ish sovereign is also the best loved."

BANK HELD UP.

The I'mldrni of «n« Concern Moot

»>4 Mortal!, Wound. .I Il> Oat-
laws at BrUtow, I. T.

Wichita, Kan., Jan. 19.-A dispatch

has reached here giving meager de-

tails of the holding up of the bunk
of Briatow, 1. T., by outlaws, and
stating that the president of the bank
was mortally wounded. The robbers

got away with the bunk's cash, but

a poses is lu pursuit.

Michael OSulll.au Deal.

New York, Jan. 19.—Michael O'Sul-

IIvan, ex-champion all-around athlete,

died In the Presbyterian hoapital.

O'Bullivan was born In Cork, Ireland,

In 18*5, and made hla debut at the

Xtnsale sports ia 1879, winning the
seven-pound winding weight with a
throw of 87 feet.

PEACE AT CORBIN,

niiontly v.eitt to work to patch up the

trouble « Itfcout delay.

hatwCll I'oree. Arrcaleil.

First the Shot well boys, Charles.

James and Robert, sons of the mur-

dered man, and their allies. Wes and

Ijiclwird Me?rlRff««, were placed un-

der arrest. Then the police judge was

asked to Investigate the dynamiting
of the White store and the killing of

the CO*, woman and Sutton Karris

Judge Wilder, ailing coroner, tool;

up the matter, and had before him
several u 1 1 tirsM"-. including Pouch
White, proprietor of the store which
eras wrecked and in which he and
Mill White Were guarding their broth-

er. Who had killed old man Shot well.

White did not know the names of

any of the participants in the riot-

ing, rind the investigation was not

completed,

THE BOSSCHIETER CASE.

jar) Keliirna \er.llet of Miir.ler In

Beeaad Degree ka/alaal He.AIUtee,

Death ana Caa en.

New York. .Ian. 111. Walter C. Me-'

Ali-tcr. Andrew J. Campbell and Wil-

liam Dentli. three of the four per-

sons indicted for the murder of Jen-

nie Roeechleter, mill girl at Pntei-

son, \. .1., who was murdered on the

night of petober 18, last, were ad-

judged gUllty of murder in the sec-

ond degree, for which, according to

the New Jersey law. tin- maximum
penalty is :i0 years' imprisonment. iiie"

jur.v took II ballots, When they Med

moment and then assumed the same
attitude as Campbell, When the \cr-

dirt was announced tiie prisoners

evinced neither elation nor relief.

Judge Dixon thanked the jury und
said he believed the verdict n just

one. He then dismissed the jurors

until Monday morning. The court

then rose and the prisoners were
taken back to jail.

THE KU'TNS BROTHERS.

Mnrvln Was Taken to the Ohio Pen-
itentiary Sitluriluy—John Will He

Held at Plj mouth For Trial.

Plymouth, Ind., Jan. 18.—The two
men In*Jail here were recognized as

Marvin Kuhns, the desperado and es-

caped life convict from the Ohio pen

Itentiarj at Columbus, o., and his

brother John. Kuhns was taken to

the penitentiary Baturday. The Ohio
officials came here for him. A re-

ward of $1,000 offered by the Ohio
officials win be paid, lie was recog-

nised Friday by former neighbors at

Albion. John Kuhns, the brother,
will be held here and tried. A dis-

patch from Albion says Kuhns, his

brother John and a cousin named
Orlflln left their home nenr Albion in

Kuhns is a^life convict ^for the mur-
der of his partner 12 years ago, and
for weeks bus stalked abroad iu this

state defying the authorities.

Onl, the Convent s„,,..i of the In-

titration In the Southern i nn
ot l-utawnu.uc Count), okla.

fittthrie. Okta., Jun. Iff.- News has

reached here of the destruction by
tire on Wednesday night of the build-

ings and their contents of the Cath-
olic Sacred Heart mission, located in

the southern part of PotawamM
county, 20 miles from a railway. The
only building saved was the convent.

None of the 400 inmates were injured,

but many escaped only in their night
clothes.

The Sacred Heart mission was es-

tablished in 1STS by the Jesuit fath-

ers as a mission for Indians, but for

six years has been open to both white
and Indian Bttideuts.

Censorship Eatnhllahed.

New York, Jan. 19.—It is announced
that the government of Venezuela
has established a ceusorship over all

dispatches to and from the United
States. The ceusorship wus estab-

lished December U, and has been en-

forced strictly ever siuce.

II,,- Men Killed.

Locke's Mills, Me., Jan. 19.—A head-
end collision took place on the Grand
Trunk railway here, resulting In the
death of five men, the injury of many
othera and the destruction of a vast

amount of property.

PrMldea* Dtaa'a <; ranH.no.

City of Mexico, Jan. 19.—President
Dim's first grandson was born Thurs-
day night, and the diplomatic corps
and distinguished visitors in crowds

J

have been showering congratulations
' ou Capt. and Mrs. Dlaa, the parent*.

IT IS DISPOSED OF.

The Senate Passed the Army Re-

organization Bill My a

Vote of48 to *«.

FOLK DEMOCRATS VOTED FOR IT

(,ti> itlon w as Not Upon its PaaMge,

Bat Upon Agreeing to the Sou-

p mil to

Hrfer to the Curt ol Claims the

Malms ..f William Oeama a
leaa, of Philadelphia.

Washington, Jan. Just before

Senators Lindsay (Ky). Mci.n

(S. C), Morgan (Ala.) and Ball

(Miss.). The Massachusetts sen;

who was detained at his home bj

ness. was paired against the bill with
Senator Spooner (Wis.).

\uraeroua Amendments.
While the opposition to it at all

stages was vigorous, it never was bit-

ter. .Numerous amendments .vere

mntle to it, but in general the com
mittee was sustained, and the meas-
ure, with the exception of the elimi-

nation* of the canteen clause, is not

widely different from that reported

the islands, bin il was defeated,

other Measarea Paaaedh

The following bills were passed

VIIthorUting the postmaster general
to lease premises for the use of the

rural free delivery division of the
MMt Office department; extending the

(ma for the commencement to Jan-
wry W, 1908, and the completion to

lantiary >. 1904, of a bridge across
he Missouri river at Oacomn. S. 1).:

tiithori/.ing the appointment of J. A.

tut toil to a captaincy of Infantry in

he I'nlted Statea army.

10USE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

•b« Dai Steal on the Claim* of a
Philadelphia Ship Oallnlaej Firm

>'«i«.

Washington, Jan. lit.—The house
ipenl the cutir, day Friday on the
till to refer to I he court of claim
he rial of I Willi;. II

Sons Ship lliiildiug Co., of Philadel-

phia, for alleged damages due to the
lelay of the government in furnish-
me, armor plate and material for the
outtle ships Massachusetts and Indi-

um and cruisers New York aud Co-

Ths claims aggregate ll.MT.M4. The
Jill has been conspicuous at every
•esalon of congress for several years,
it met «i!h the strenuous and deter-
mined opposition of a portion of the
minority under the leadership of Mr.
McDerniott (N. J.) and Mr. liobb
(Mo.). A Bllbuster was Snail* begun

in having the previous question or-

iered upon the MIL The house then
adjourned. The ordering "f tha pre-
vious question given the bill a tacti-

cal advantage in a parliamentary wuy
Which practically insures a vote upon
it whenever it is called up again.

Military keaaeasr BUI.

tnitteThe
ends an increase in the

latlon made by the bill us it

the house of $73,490 for the
ction of officers' quarters.

ti amount carried by the bill

Topeka, Kan., Jan, IS.—A concur-
rent resolution was pasaed by the
senate condemn ing the practice of
ha/.ing at the national military acad-
emy at West Point, The resolution
instructs the Kansas delegation iu

congress to use every effort to secure
the adoption of measures llfliaaiTJ
to suppress such practice.

Army Transport Arrives.
• Port Townaend, Wash., Jan. 19.—
After a rough voyage from Taku,
China, the army transport Athenian
arrived here with a detachment of 80
soldiers who served in China. Her
PileeTl report that galea have been
heavy on the Pacific, and everywhere
wreckage has been Been.

• Election of Beaators.

Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 111.—Repre-
sentative Dow introduced a joint res-

olution requesting congress to pass
an amendment to the constitution
providing for the election of Cuited
Htutes seaators by the people. The
resolution was sdopted unsuiinously.

Gardner Cot the Decision.

Weir City, Kan., Jan. IS.—Oscar
Gardner got the decision over Tommy
Dixon, of Rochester, N. V.. in tht
tenth round.

A WmI'i rallarea.

New York, Jaa. 19.—Failures for

the week were 33a In the United
States, against 24» laat year, and 43

in Canada, against 40 laat year.

ACTIVE RECRUIT,! G

m aii the "viae*
Are

Kor Three Year..

Washington, Jan. 19.- Active Ft*

irttHIng for the army is la progress
iu all the principal cities of the coun-
try. The uuthori/ed streugf, of the
regular army at present is ItsWW men,
and it is the intention to maintain it

nt that strength after the discharge
of the :!:,,oou volunteers on June SO,

next. All enlistments are for ih'ree

years, and the number of If CfultS
averages about 1,000 a month. i».v, _r

to the delay in action ou the army
bill, the impression prevails la the

PRUSSIAN EMPIRE.

The Two Hundredth Anniversary

|
of tin- Kitabltthmeni of the

0 ivci iiiiifin Celebrated,

\.\ Q:..I BY liPUM TO VISITORS.

ambassador White Delirered Ure Con*

ma. a..u.ous oi President lie-

n»uie) to lfe« Kaiser.

irlirim t.l.en In Hie POfSOB!

•ti,- Hall to Over i.mm I er-

,<>> — iiiri'ikii InaaaaaanOrs

t all

urged . I, the
in the near future will del

considerable extent whether the
discharges shall take plane in the

Philippine! or in the United Stales.

Kvery effort will be made to gel n«
many of them home as possible !«;-

fore their discharge.

DESTROYING MOSQUITOES.

The Haaltapr Department «f htavaaa
Taklna Praeaatteas Asalaal the

Spread of lellun Fever.

Havana, Jan. l'J.—The
partmenl is taking measures to de.

stroy inosipiitoes to prevent yellow

dered to pay particular attention It

breeding places both inside aad out
side of houses and to use petroleum
at least twice month to destroy the
eggs und seal all opening of walls
and cesspools. They have also been
instructed to advise the general use
of mosquito netting.

A high north wind has been blow,
ing all day. No further news has
!>een received from the Ward lino

steamer Yigilnncia. aground off tha
bank of Lot Colorados, and it is be-
lieved she is going to pieces.

Realatered Paekaae Disappear*.

Dubuque, In., Jan. 19.—A registered

package containing SL'.UOO, sent
this city to a bank at ( Inrksvill,

disappeared. Postal Clerk N'are^

got to deliver the package at ('

,ille and carried it through. It dis-

appeared at Hampton.

Short In Ills Account..

tted that he
s Jl.rnn. He hi

The order is pr

I'm an Old Murder.

Metropolis, in.. Jan. Id. John N\

Ghreen, highly reepected man of
Ibis pity, "us arrested here bj the
sheriff of Jefferson county for tha

murder of u young man named Coop*
er in that county 12 years agO<

Killed By a Trailer t ar.

on yacht! owneil by millioiuii res. wa
killed by u trolley ear in Brooklyn.

THE MARKETS.

n 4..;.*.

ring

. I8.TI

family, JJ.OJfo J.30; win

f$M0| family. $2.65(jt3

to 4; extra, |t.atafjt.40l low grad ,

ll.90fgS.10; northwestern rye. |S,I i

$3.10. Wheat—Sales: No*. I r, .1,

track, at »0c; rejected red. tr: , k, a|

74e; No. 4 red. track, at 7;ic. I on -

Sales: Mixed ear (nearly yellow |,

track, at 4iVa*l Xo - 3 mixed, track, at

:i!ic, yellow ear, to arrive, at 1 1
j
)C

Oats -No. i mixed Mmlttal at H%Q
ou track.

ChleagO, Jan. IS. Wheat January,

May. M^feTS^o, torn May,

ttKtigMfte, Oata—ilay,
i.i.e leek,

Cincinnati. Jan. Is. II. IgS hVleel

shippers,*.". I.'.; select butchers. #.'p.;i'Ji,

C« .">.:;•"> ; fair to good packers. s:,.^:>ui

$5.:iiv3 ; fair to good light, IS <i .. ,3ft.

tattle— Fair to good shippers, H.1 n

*4.s:.; good to choice butchers, Mi 1

(o+.s:,; fair to medium butchers, *.<..'>0

fjeJA. Sheep Kstras. Ml t,'.."'' to

ed heavy packing, eJ.Jj&i 5 .(3;

MOM light weights, ».v:iu«i ft, Sft,

»eep — Choice, M-tafff. Lambs —
liolce, $.'.(<i5.A0; common, $X".t-"5-

Kast lluffalo, N. Y., Jan. I- < attb-

No very good here; veals, •»>..t,

$8.2i. lloga— Bulk of sales, from
Yorkers to best heavy, at $5.40; plga,

$5.35(ci4.40; roughs, M «0(fi:4.80; stags,

M.fftf ».'.*3. Sheep-ilUetl tops, M.25
fg-I.SO; wethers and yearlings, $4.60®

$.V1.V Ijimbs—Topa, *5.»4(a«.10 ; culla

to good, ; . ......•.iu.

H...I.

! ol thr

the Bral

gotiati I by tin

mi Prusala.

oiled pp"

unlveraitice and technical schools u

Kmperor William, who replies

pteasuntty, pointed out thai nation
of Uermaii blood must hold togethai

in the gn.it Mntroverahra ol th>

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method an.l beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
ITIDF o ( . Kins, manufactured by the
Caiifokma flO BrttOr Co., Illustrate

the vatueof obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in t he form most refresiling to the
taste ami acceptable to the system. It

is the one perfect strengthening laxa-

tive, cleansing the system elf. . tually,

dlapelling eolda, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual
manently. Itv perfe
every objectionable quality and aub-
stance. and its SOting 00 the ki

liver and bowels, without
or irritating them,

.be kidneys,
weakening

it the ideal

arc used, as they are pie
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method

rememberthe full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANOiaCO. CAX.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. W. T.

For e »1 c by al 1 1 >r ug>? I s ts — Price 60c per bottle.

FARM
FOR SALE

ed an ordeusfest, a function given

every January Is for the members of

the Prussian orders, the reuson being
that this year the ordenfest coincided

with the bicentenary celebration.

The Hill of Fare.

The bill of fare was rather simple.

Including broth, sole, pot roast with

vegetables, tmJBea, game pie, jellied

'upon, fruit, salad, orange ice,

hecse. desert and exquisite wines
rum the roysl cellars. During the

Weber, Handel

b were specially

and the I'nited States. (In his left

were the ambassadors of Austria.

Qreal Hritain. Turkey and Spain.

The city was brilliantly illuminated.

Prince Keedinand iienr> of Orange.

The kaiser ordered the Uerman min-
ister to The Motherlands, Count Von
Pnatalea, to deposit In Delft, Booth
Holland, upon the lomh of Princi

I n derick Henry of Orange, father ol

the wife of the great elector. I wreath
showing the Pre-shm colors md bear-

ing the inscription "In Memory of

the Grandfather of the rlrsl Prusaian
King."

Fifteen new perrs for the Prussian
herrenh una, <>r house of kvrtia,

appoirted by the emperor, the Hat

Ineln ling Rev. I>r. Dryander and Prof.

IVlder, of the rharlottenburg lech-

leal high school, as well

PORTO PICAN CROPS

(.,,, tltea, Wka Mn. Retaraed
I'nin the Interior. Sn>-» the

0a w i« Bxeel t.
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He

nd <

the

their

Btlooh
ularly

e and
Porte

everywhere is excellent, partli

in tobacco and sugar. The go

prslaes the scenery and bIIhM

predicts thai in a few yeurs

liico, as it winter resort, will

Bermuda and Florida, and Ann
capital »ill build hotels in the i

The Flnashlp lona.

Washington. Jan. 19—The navy de-

partment has liecn Informed that the

Iowa, the flagship of the Pacific squad-

ron, left Acupulco Friday for San
Piego. (al. The Iowa is proceeding
northward to land near Ur. Adra.

Kaut*. the retiring commander of the

Pacific station, and take aboard Kr.

Adm. Casey, who assumes active com-
mand of the station on the 2.8th inst.

Barry €. Curran

I nsurance^ Collections!

•*;nia$onic Ccmplc

L.H. LANDMAN, M.D.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7th, 1901,
aaTRcittralnc »rrry Brst iin.r«.uy ot eacS

GET THE BEST

Death of Gen. Mackay.

N'ew York, Jan. UWOejfc Andrew
I, Mackay, a veteran of the civil war,
died after a few days' illneaa In this

ty Friday. He was quartermaster
general on the atsff of Gen. George W.
Thomas, who commanded Uie army
of the Cumberland, and won a high
and honorable name in thoae stir-

ring timea.

Uls Jaw Broke*.

Denver, Col., Jan. IB.—Young Cor-
bett, of Denver, won from Bernstein,

of New York, in the seventh round
Bernstein's Jaw was broken.

7
^
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"Our Own"
'Hot J
Water

Boilers!
Are (tedSsdlr tha
best w
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n
rir!'t ifst'lornS

lum -.u,!* NHIonal
inf. Thomaa A.DavU.

FITZGERALD & [CO.,

STEAM HEATING,

PLUMBING and GAS FITTING,

Ik 119 Sutton Street. IAYSYILLE,
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ftiuysvilla Weather.

|^~|
Blue a* is or isowi

English Hlucftrass, Kentucky Hlue-

MtN, Timothy, Roil Top, On-hard

Grass, can always he round at

M. V. Rr*sKi.i. * Son.
J

Photographing objects solely bj the

light from the pUnel Venus bai I D

successfully accomplished.

In Chicago there are 70,000 miles orj

telephone wire, and they claim to have

the beat system in the world.

I3-Imprudent eating at Xmas
usually gives one a headaoh« hut Chcno-
weth'a Headache Cure will cure It Im-
mediately.

The Mayavllie Manufacturing Com-
pany U now at work on some of the

fixtures for a new llaptlst Church at

Cynthiana.

About I^MOyOOO person* share in the

1175,000,000 dividends just distributed in

New York, and half of tho uumher arc

depositors in savings hanks.

The fee system for arreita In Jackson
county, Mo., was abolished a year ago.

The number of arrests since that time
have considerably decreased.

The attention of tho Pension Hureau
has hoen called to ono regiment In the

Civil War, In which, according to tho

rolls, twenty-eight colored Ueorgo
Washington* served. A single com-
pany shows a membership of thirtocn

by
s II Ic

appllc

coxnrrrofficii*

lillc hrlliinln. kiiIij.-i I I., hi
• imrtv limy telupt.

"t" III lllrYt'.'ii"

nrr onrxct:*

PREVENTED BY CUTICURA SOAP.

! h l !>;>> 1Many a brlgr
bun thn.wn Into sudni _
cause of the death of a loved
nosh-clod eld. Hal.ai',13 llorehoum
Syrup is the meat n.r, far coughs coldi

and g^T^Woa^ *

In the suit of Weiand's Administra-

tor vs. State National Hank, taken up
from this county, the motion to advance
and set for argument was overruled in

the Court of Appeal

LSKflppe —gbS often <

cough*. J. Jan. Wood ,

Rev. F. W. Harrop and Messrs. R. A
Cochran, W. II. T. Baker and C. P
Traxel were at (iermanti.wn last eve-

ning to deliver addresses in the inter-

est of the Y. M. C. A. movement at

that point.

Herblne should be used to enrich and
nurtfy the blood; It cures all forms of
blood disorders, is especially useful In
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WANTED HORSES AND MARES.

Mr. Joe Klndig of York, Pa., will

at Mose Daulton A Bro.'* iUbles, Ma
ville, Saturday, January 98th, 1901) and

will pay the highest market prices for

good, sound, fat Horses and Marcs
from 1 to A years old.' Hring them In

and get the spot cash for them.

The Queen City will he up I

for Wheeling and Pittsburgh.

There are not enough Pilots at P
burgh to bring out the loaded coal,

firat time such a condition has exi

at that end of the natural highway.

Captain S. S. Brown, one of the best

known rivermer in these parts,

about to resign from the head of the

transportation department of the river

coal combine.

The steamer General Bernard, pur-

chased from the Government by Cap-

tain Tom Hall, now tied up will be dis-

mantled. The hull will be converted

into a barge and the machinery stored.

The steamer was formely a suaghoat

on the Tennessee river.

The carpenters working on the City

of Pittsburgh quit through a misunder-

standing with the officials, and the big

boat was not able to leave Cincinnati

laat night as expected, the repairs be-

ing uncompleted. She will be laid up
for two weeks. The atearner Hudson
has been chartered to take her place.

It la reported In Pittsburgh that Sny-

der, Barthel and Co. of New Orleans,

ists have pnr-

s of the Barrett Line

-if Cincinnati. The supposition is that

•eraral Plttaburghers are Interested In

«he deal. The Barretta own the tow
boats Bearer, T. H. Devli, Jack Prost,

and H. M. Hoxle.

The river coal combine has made a

count of all the coal craft loaded In the

pools and harbor up to Saturday last.

There are 375 barges and about HO
boats, or slightly

eoal oame out on the recent rlae, which

will leave about 11,000,000 "till to be

snipped.

ofM initl

for many i

m of Cencr/HA
with warm water, dry carefully, and apply a light dressing of Cunccaa,

emollient skin cures, gently rubbed into the scalp. This simple, refresh-

will clear the scalp and hair of crusts, scales, and

skiing surfaces, stimulate the hair follicles, supply

and nourishment, and make the hair grow upon a sweet,

and healthy scalp, when all else fails,

cf Women Use Centura* Boat exclusively for boaoUfyinft the *ktn, forth* stopping

islr, for aoftenlng and whitening red, rough hand*, In the fi.nn of baths for annoylDg

aaatlve antiseptic pnrpole*, and for 111 the purpose* of the toilet. bath, »nd BafSSTy,

Soxr combine* In Om» Soar at Oira Paid, vi*., Si Ci.ntb, the bist *kin snd com.

MAYSVILLE'S CHURCHES vOOtfOWMM
WILL BE HE

descendants of t

,v factories in 1000.

nr» (md Church Clerk* are
teututly <nt-«ed to setMl in

notice of any chnnyt in the eer-

vice* at their ( hurchc.arut 10

iy special tutiject uj.mn which tli* PtM-

tW~T ) <u«ur«at!rTifi..n (ill nuitfT/orthtaeol-
utr «JW<i hs scut in «„! later Oian 3 o'cUxk
Friday afternoon.

til whose income exceeds J2ir>

In New York a Mr. Wickes is a dea'er

in lamps, while Mr. l.ampe is a dealer In

It is said that Kagland will dispatch

10,000 fresh troops to South Africa t

I n force lieneral Kitchener's forces,

*, AutriUmeJ. .VrnlM. /

tni-viliiir Thursday at Ms p. m

Rrr. Wtmm4 r. free, Itulor.

UeMear* No. l» Kaal Paartk M
Junior Kndssvtir 4:iii |>. ni. Matunlay

•-:*.«. in.

11 a in. and 7:<») p. ui.

weaasMai 1M p. m.
M ornlng «utij wt. - The Dsaroitah l|> of IfcaC*
rt hrlut: "evening Hubjeot. -Taken InMln."

Ke*ldem-e Nn.ie Veil BM
taadaj ankitni * II a at.
1-i-i.i ii-ng at l.i.f.a. in. and Mil p. lu.

Pray.T -meeting Tlmrauay at 7:t». p. in

Prayer meeting Thllruia'v Trill p. In.

Iter. Kdirnrd Allen, /tutor.

IssMeace So.M Cast Hecood »c
Sunday-school Ml a. m.
Prea.-t.lng at ".•»• a oi. an.l7:uup. m.
Kpwarth League Tu«a.la.v T no p. ni.

Freest aawaj niriaa> 7(»p. .

ther t)un4ay
<

st
>
« f in.

Preaching *\rrf *•

The Managera of the Opera-house
have engaged the Mayavllie Orchestra
for the three performances next week of

the Imperial Stock Company, and those
who stay away because of no orchestra
will now have an opportunity of show-
ing their appreciation of same.

The early American settlers ate t

bread with lard or gravy; butter

rare; last year America produced one-

third of all the butter in the world.

The last census of Russia gives the

population at 1311,000,000. This is a gain
of Ml per cent, since 1780. A good part

of the growth has been by annexation.

Spain Is going into the beet sugar
business. Since she lost her colonies
she feel* the necessity of enterprise. A
number of factories have been erected.

A hundred years ago there were no
farms West of the Mississippi; today
the Western wheat crop is 600,000,0110

hushels, or one-quarter that of the

There are 14,1100,000 Smiths in the
world, according to a statistician.

About half of them are of the feminine
persuasion, and most of the other half

are named John.

The annual report of the Michigan
State Penitentiary at Jackson show* a
total population of 7'J0, the lowest In

twenty-five years. The tailors' shops
had hut one man at work.

The dryest place In the world is that

of F.gypt, between the two lower falls of

the Nile. Kain has never been known
to fall there, and the Inhabitants do not
believe travelers when told that water
falls from the sky.

In a recent lecture a scientist claimed
that the age of fishes can he told by
thoir scales. These show under the

microscope stripes similar to the bands
In the cross-cut of a tree, wh
the age of the fish.

made to investigate the effect of extreme
cold on bacteria, and It has been ascer-

tained that the temperature of liquid

effect upon these micro-organisr:

Property owners of the Fox Lake
region, in Wisconsin, have banded
together to rid the waters of Fox, Grass
and other lakes In the vicinity of the

German carp, In ordor to keep the game
fish which make those lakes famous
from being driven out.

The normal rainfall at l.o* Angeles la

16.26 Inches per year. For the laat aeven
years the average was only 60 per cent,

of this amount. Hundreds of artesian

wells ceased to flow, and at Ban Diego
water waa pumped from wells 100 feet

deep. The reeent heavy ralna hare re-

stored the balance of things.

.1. Mockler, :i union carpenter, who lefl

not llnd work, has struck it rich in Colo-

rado.

The German protectorate In Fast Af-

rica has a coast line tf 620 mllos, an
area of M4.000 square miles, and includes

it portion of Zanzibar. The population
is estimated at t/Ufit0 natives, and
about one thousand foreigners, mostly
German*. The country is being rapid-

ly developed, for the Germnn Govern-

ment Is encouraging commercial enter-

prise and InnlgraMM by bounties and

had, however, this proud privilege at a

recent drawing-room, where her mag-
nificent white and silver gown and light

poach velvet train were trimmed with
old pointdoFlandre which had belonged
to and had been worn by Queen Eliza-

beth. It Is In admirable preservation

and consisted of deep flounces, partly

of floral design, and also displaying
terrace walk with birds on pedestals

quaint and curious.

GREAT BIB SUCCESS COMING.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

SATURDAY, JAN. 19th,

The entire .Nation lis* acknowledged

HOYT'S

"A TEXAS STEER 1'

PRICES OF ADMISSION I

First Three Itowx l.oa-er Fl»

THREE NIGHTS,

u
HSkSM JAN. 21.

Matinee on Wednesday.

Imperial..

Stock Co.
"ioMiie^'Ytaati- -

i*jrjjjr4uiiiM

PUBLIC LAND SALE.

e and Lot. near l.ewLburg. Kjr.. properly of
Hi* late lr.1,,-11, II,-, rv „, M l.em.l.l h. |ir-m
I-,- I" tin- nighMl t.id.f.-. mi KATt'RDlY, KKB
"t-AKV -it. 1*11, at J ,, „,. Term* Om-lMrd
<-«h M„e tin ni in mie tear .,ne-thlrnln twoysars

IF WANTING

...Dental Work
Call atone* and learn price*. The cbsep-
eai ever beard nf ami flra'<-laaa All work
guaranteed

^MhTn: smith.

OSTEOPATHY
Dr. C. S. KENNEDY.

OmOB-Bo. IB WBT AKCOKD BTHEKT

".ileltJJ!
,, '"r

'
It."." T/ThoM i'so'n.

WE...

HAVE...

placed such goods, and
now ready to show them.

GEO. COX..,

& SON...
82 rears in Drygooda i

BAIXWAY TUnOAUl,

>_, ,.-,,., Monday,.

^$Ht9^ V
) No.S 8:20 p in*

K W0.lt. t. m p it.*

*>a m . .Chlraan, 81. I.oula. Peoria..
I<> p m

. tl.l.-ait.. H.M-clalWpm „8t. i

Dally. 'D aily et.-.-|.| sun. lay

•B:1S a m
•12 ,5p „

I Waaalnalea, Baitimor*. <

l'hilndel|dila, New York.

1

*t:0D am
tillpm

SOfTH, WKHT. ani'THWKST.

•S:W a m

•sfss
*araI.iml.ve.Mem.. New Orleans

SMASH-UP....
PRICES

AT THE NEW
YORK STORE OF

HAYS & CO.

ling I...
I Pants 10c. Children's heavy ribbed Hoae 5c. Red Table

i.inen, worth 2T>c, our price lfic. Good white Table Linen, worth 86c.
now -J5c. Lace Curtains only 48c, worth 86c. Best Table Oilcloth 17c only.

CL/nF<i t Men's 95c.
aJJ IUL^lD I Ladies' 50c.

Men's Rubbers 24c. Ladies' Rubbers 26c. Men's caps inc. Uirla'
Caps 5c. Drees Goods, new stock to select from, cheaper than ever.

FIFTY PER CENT. OFF

ON EVERY JACKET AND CAPE IN THE HOUSE.

HAYS^&CO.SE
P. 8.—Open every night until 9 p. m.

CHINA
is Do-v^jsr-

Until February 1st a discount

of 10 to 25 per cent, on all our

wares. Call and see for your-

self.

BROWN'S -'^ce.
No. 40 West Second Street, M.ysvlllt, Ky.

A BOOK TO MANKINDI

D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE
PILE

CURE
A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES* WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tunis, by mail, 76 gknts; Somes, 60 cents.

JAMH F. LttLURD, Site ProjfWw. - • W SSH Mtn Street, ST. LOUIS, Wk
J. JAB. WOOD M WOW, aVgeaU. Ma/.TlU.

, K7 .


